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WASHINGTONS
TUF niâlICUL DMiTB ? TítF SF.NATK

«DAVe fa« IN lAM'BOV INV-A.I4.N M» I < « 'N'

?MiaaaV UV.CSYHVY-A HMIMP a«ra-»a

nn ¡a nuu_i i n »UBKW«». an AKH-INIU-

Tl(iNl^ls CAlKH» OV.

i,.TTatB«.«4riiT0Tiii»TntiuNa]
-. w Warm. ML flaaattr Bahani luv* the

WltlUMil'". ?
___ s

««4 vVaMM- «-n ti'«' t.tv.Bi.1*«"*- at 1 in-loek !..
**T S» «I«' <»'. ******* £. T,<oi Fn

S ",s,r,.,t.n, !.»?' 1 ,,,«.,, t'..u.nu.«'«'lo rennt a

_*"! incrras.n»: tut National l.auk (... ul-ti...« t«

«4M .H»., .su «a ;.i all tlecirivA 11».- fxpiMtHuiimt*W

hT>t thatthej batatín power ta Mai the ao-Jecl u<

tb« Ci'n.imiuv wtthool i»« i...ii..iu.i.....lin.'i.t f.«

mm .t,tTu.'i«»ii-i bulman) of UM m Uve M lu-.m

mÙKM'i'i. i'...:.MwMckibi» MM.-UI« baa yet baaa
_kk. io «it* rbaj voted for it b.v

gMM Iii. v «taliev« ?..... th"1 ""^'»"«.",'i .>

n.ai.«i aa r:,..«.»M "'? ti-* ».trit.« >«,.. ula!...... and

b^ lUM .',.. t...t.'«! !?..»' .. M".« .'»-«'i «Mata-aï it

thoUii.!.,«!.^«'.!!-'' .i.i-..,t>r,.ft..l. l-l linn ein«*

-,,v ta BBBBmmi ****** ***** US.MI.1I.IW.', «MUÍ «I.M-1.

Miketteve Uta Ikeeeiurtiy Meta ui.y ni«.r.» oom r

-.",fV .»f mt* kimi. an«l wbotainfavorol H«me

i.i;ti. io i»imir tin eoontrj ipeedil. tit tmtmmj*
Hui:. | t, and Wright, wbooi oom»

nit:.«ntsil,ink tiut i1.. National baaln enjoytbeii
?civOecei ««t il"' «tan« «I ,h< ."'.'''"' ..,l,l,,"?

(;"i,, ,",,,,Î. .,..«; y.. Fen-j ol Michigan, wkoee
tii..!,ii"i M« m wen pvon to t it* Bannt« var) oarlj
m »1.« s« xsitni. Bern «.t Iboaa SeoatoiebeSeveia

p. and \<«it«i bi ita Cameron pi«», '"'t

tlicv ON r-i ill In laVrot ni >"i»i"«x r«-iii« u«.n«-. ImTBt
betomaki l4_a«âMta«H taprodktwhatUM «Séante
»Aill iii. a .«> ¡1.« Lu.».«»"- M bl '

??«« ... .?'«'.- ..'?'

lal», i«

Ti»« i« Ima been ».»i.,» «..««' tatt moona Senntan
t(.-.l,.v «.: .,«, iii¡.i...i.i-' tii.,t eboaM nniti Ita r« r ?

Ci*'h. n. i«;«:..:« fl.«tlon-

mt«. (m. j.l.iii th..i !.. 99* itod il i«> pam .>

frc, i, n to »|»k »«'iii it I ] to.isi.in

tod.pn«..- tim .Nad«'-..»I bat-fe « i.ii' '???> « ''I ""."«' "f ut-

fmwBtmi tatnree, -. 11, h M-.!.' -i » I ?'?''"> .'. legal
tciniii '..¡.«i."«»: i bavetiial quality» In
«_<i<liti«'r. t«» tiri.-.-ri«.. ¡-:. i.'- ii ia ii.»!»«.-« 1 to eetab-

., ,,_
liou.-i s. .iiul I«. r«(|iiire

a "»« .. --_--_. ?_».- *****

tin ban! : i«.. un enbncka,
Tlin- I....ti t.-) mr. m. ut. it II tOOOght, WOO-d

.et MI '««. ..ii««»!» panaion
«,f . ,i ... t. «n ami

traold la rallie ¡i-»»

_(\v l«..i;k- wen
lead ition put] », «!. s.ui.e

S ??« v eej
Kwo-nldgiv. too mu . ...!' »tank? neni
tlf 1.1: ii I "t.« r.-. i,i,-i il..-,-

ti .,.i ?« ilda t »v« t the
relut whiebthej inflation weadd
brui«.' It would strange il t al onld
t- i., li.ii..,(-'i. ti.i

Hen- INMAN Al i Ali.- AI::, MANAU.I
TIIK M' .X lit'«flll.l' l-itl'IMI'll I« AS ,i M, A«.(. Aê

l -, DM iMItri i ABM 'lu AI lat.W

a clin TO H rann «_n> IM-UNM aaMa-
Till' '«,' M ! « V ','M H»,-.

IRT TU .ornara to M

WAHI!*«.' ,T"\. Peb. 2B.-Il :.,.' '- ttthm (i«rr«-

epetx!. n«'? <«t. lilf in t-.« IndianBurean that Agoni
»Ba\k11 .r. f D ember,

IT«'1, '.' tll.lt till Ii '.,(. I Mihi,- ;it tilt*
E(«J ( load Aaren. r. n »ti i tbal !,<? ».¡.onld
pr«i«,11\ I««» t>»,i\L',,! t, apply fur troope befbre
mjBtmyj. Innletterdat« I Dee. ta, V.r. Savilleaivei
an» oatofafeaal i«- pive »MI Chriatauu Day ta
ii,« i f- .«i Ci«' Hou foi tîi«' pqrpwae of argtag
tbem t«« îMitiii' liim f«. f ik.» ,i cetii-us of the tribe, o

i r tjtowl ii h4iy bava atiennonoly objeoted
f-T-O-M MI«, «'n 'I- «"ililli li« ii ( loud uia«k>
tl.tr follovi MIL- «?.;«. li r

'li « . .

' ¡».'lit Bp tlliS
?*»«\ :,.,'I I w mt «ni to «a",lc ¡,t ,, " tu «lav. Thi- (.m,,!
*. n » le rbtteeoe " ntl -, i« «»f the «oa from us;

Mal .liai le Hi« TO, I «A iii B tv a fe-.v «voris to (lie TOiiiiK

Wliilf I" Mi li « ni- n'i.k at inc. Til»' vrmiuil tim I

I eland on h nui;-!, aa wii.-n un« uo«»ti Iplrtl made

yena mel «p a1, auk.', MM taata
tl.ij MI II n0 IM« O W.taa Uli' il, -t «lu lill« Side
rft« «va! rinn;»- uf nur furt fut bott can yet l»e
»... .- : ?'-. The] ande the w hi toa

to em: DI ive Boe !. .-. O' I iii, our

eouti'1 re i vr ..r manytrlaea al u«, and ;.No
a f 'K Mliit<«s n "I Iiiliiitift, ¡Hill tltoy

ere MI thiniip <? il «"ii 'r«' fruin aa 7lie OfaHatae»
Biulc- . !i(-.eti«.i-. Bl d Artap.ilii, H nwn thln couniry.
until.« ih« lift tv»« pu r«« i-i.inK t r« t BOM thitiK fer It.
Ti,<r'"r, «l'fl lent people ead eimaMaa. Wo aro on«-,
.iii w In -t.I v, («,«.«.n n »-«f lint Mitrn anvililuir to ua we

lenet forge) ii. I -Mal r-i.ir,t matfo »» i.o

Irs., n«- n« iiiiii in« .. hagav« y«uiili<i Kim. Wc
sr« "-,-.' i, .t, fiKiag M 1ht itd.is
lot ont i«- ??! '? ^\ »-lum t,«n to ace ttio
«..> « » . ,' wa« to li««l(l Hi..- el le of Hit-

l';'"'MI ''? tut ? hito (MB-
..i;«-» Wa '? lu TO ..rill fitnulls/ ri U8 KUD8
»nd »ti,in we -..ii'i tu««ve to our

yu-t t < iri,|i. i «li.i not believe tiicra at
the tim« ;«;,.) I i,. « M- tli.v dil not '«.li na the li nth.
*i*Uty *Ai-Tf proi leed totale anftoa, BM «M »-till look i.«r
-mu. \», «want BotalaalaaMaaam let tiieKiinsth.it
wet« peeeMad u, ve w_t,i timm as anon aa MO can **m

i J.I. at iii.iii.v < ii.« s, five or aix.

?e i people. Mt wi euaeteeaal oura, aa
* i« .n». fBJBM Me ix I \Bm

ne* me t'fiii. of« n .-il.ii.it OOBBtlni our

1-". la, I mi,I« in ..I \t. i rerv wal ; lint you toll tl,o
Meat I .'I.. . to ...i,! «i '.MI »'m,» Km! m «will Um
talk r.I,'n-,.,,ni,tine Yon V.IT.- liriniirht up on diff, rent
foo.1 ti..,.- v.) motm, Mod I i.l.i.i). the Whltee for our

paapai diin« on M tnKt. our tuna ure

»iluajy t^ioluii,; rod witli tliCUi [ ,11.1,1.liK
to the <« l!,i..-. run ii d willi led lliimol
win« li ni liai« tu.,:, im thtuiatid luoui.udoii ctaffolda.J
Out Faiüti «i«- vkitaa leog MOtMdthai
v Ifetpk uTv of r-'Uim Troiu li.« in to hunt u it li
Tim is ali i .»ia..- to ia v BOW, and ali wa wMl la the gone
»ijrt aiuiuiiii.fiin.. and w« v> ant you to (ret tie in for nt.

Yo n. ¿««m riiiHti» t«, HUBO peetaa the (.une as at

Btm A un'... Ip-iag, We V-U wail iliat long >et f«»r the

fucs.
li. s«w(«li, .Mr. Saville wntea, waa approved l.y

II.(.'li Woll and BAA lion, and BOM of the « Im IM op
I"*««..!. H( aa.vi1li.it the «lotTianil for Kona carried
ai, iuipli««<J tût« at. «uti Ui.it it w:i«. appannt that the
youri* men wore pNponag for war in the Hprni«.'.
'1L( 1« ti. t tam Indee a« followa:
Ilute ar>« » v.iieuuv iwu paruna hore, one for poa«e

«-nd oue fur si*.. Hie lu«neatiotis al«; ti,at llie war

party it KBII.IUI; i,ront,«l and are now prottaidy in the
»lujuTity. iBMj-e-fnlll ri'.|UOBt Hint M, .;««.. ant tlK.M-

11n^«0Itr'W*,""U'U" ~*****n ..'? < «».'tompiate.!. I be
0 " Uoe kn ¡.ropiiro f,- our mmJWBt, or, Other
rue our Pona wr"ul«j u.»«lr,ui,todiy be earnfltod. J
*\*M^*m**W***t*bu iBSia that navan»-f.yy ********** L.rani.«« is Ml Hat. ly re-

_____________j__^ "" Wf l,",d* *** -"'to mea
?MrrtedU,orllwi_-wlit,I"auuwoa"." , fcHese that there la urnMM ol,L .

__vc PIM« of food tot zns £r; r, ",nK ttB !?
Uia^tupvi tim 1 may Hot. to \S\\t MÏ£T^t.uie. and corta.uly before ePn"g "mu. J w", ¿
waut«_J hem. ' " ue

liie.'ndian Appropriation hill ia nearly ready to
be repo»-U_ to the Houne. The (.'omtnitu-e hare de¬
cided I* abolisb all the BujH!riut«ndenti(_i «Mai
tb«tt ftirt'e tribe« in the Indian lerntory. belie«, ji,««
-tL-t the_c ofhcattd eau bo dihi>«iT>ed wit. withsut
tany dttriiunt to the aervi.««. 1 he districta over
whicli the aiipeniiUiideiita have iun.idittii.rj an to

«."fte-oaive t_*t they ran vwit the agencio* only at
.aueh rare intervaU that their aiiperviaion over them
ko more nominal than real. In the Indjun Territory,
wbeiean exception ia made, the jeaeivation* areno
ht-üj e_t 1. oilier, ant« »w readily rt-y-bed, and are ho-
aid»_i of ant h iiup«»rt_,A'fe, tLat the Committee believe
that iiatofiil employmetU eau he found lor a aupenii-
tendei.t Tbt Ctunmit-Oe have i.-.Jn« ed tin« total
i-liui.tiB i"j a,,, liidi.i,, aervice iienrly $l,ÜOü,U»ü.
"Uri ol the l_ij¿,>«t it« me, o. Having being in the
»aUej ol f.iWaa.porUiiiou, «Mo 4»i«aogt .« »tk-iopt« d

to be nindi» hy tlie lull in tlie preaetit tvitcm nf
dealing with thi" Indians. The policy of feeding
thom lo »void the BOMOSitf of lighting them is to
l»c continued, and the '.Yo*) naval! paupers and
vagabonda, who, according tu ( (niiiiiis<-iiiiii r Smitli'a
atatcineiit, mr regularly raiiuuod with beti and
Hour, aro not likol.v to diiiiiun.li during the cuaning
yoar. On tlie c-ontmry. the nninhcr of these free
feeders is liLclv lo in. nine hy the addition of
curtain hanlin of roving Sioux, who have lately ex-

«B8C8B84 tin ir v illingui.au to KO upon a reservation.
(len. Oarticld i-xpmnarg ihe opinion that the cost

of the Indi in nervure has now reached it« inaxiiiiinn
figure. Winn the hanlin of Sioux rifeired to are

brought on a reservation, all the Indians in the
Count iv ti iii, lu- a«.\ i-, have Miliitiut-o-tl lo the control
of tin- floilBBBBWal and w ill lu- in dilleretit stages of
the 8(06008 whicli will NBBM either in their ex¬

tinction or in imparting «to them a nutlicient deim-o
of ( i\ iii/.ition tu maki tin ni adf-aayporUafi In a

f.wNtiuH the reu r\atinii BJBUBII otiijcht io juMify
itself bj making the Indi.um Ii mt di pendent upon
(.ove riimcui|lioiiiitv, and there ought, from that time
forward, to he a steady decrease «ia the annual total
of Indian appropriations. If this decreane doe« not
Muni lu uni. (¡in (iaiiield think« it a cause for con¬

gratulation that OoBgTBM has at last tiot to lho top
of the hill ia Indian expenditures, and that no

furthei udvau;c 1» to be feared.

CURRENT TOPICS AT THE CAPITAL.
-Ill IKAN.Ml di M'MS liiMMbMllN.

WASHINGTON, Munday, Feb. 23, l8.*.

Bl ar-Admiral C. ii. Da\ is, who, seven years ago.
Waa la'uvi'il lv Kear-Adinir.il Hand* in charge of
OK Naval Observatory, hutt jin-t relieved the latter
m tht same position. Ailinn.ii Sands waa relieved
-,i!( |] OB at count of air«. ThOOB obBBfOBj with the
i. ii| H ti mu c1 I'-of. Pn r.-e from the Coast Survey,
i.u:-. two vacant, i e.- iu the Transit of Venus Com-
auoakaa, I'.i- lo taking BaaaVa place, ami ('apt. Pat-
ti i-uti i-f the OoBB. Barral the place Bl Pierce. The
«.nil of the COBUBÍBBBBB Í8 to far a-h ano d that
t«4h the eatcotng ConuaioBloaera have BOOB tor

qoeetodto rem..in a* «hoaoiaij members until the
work is tr.'ls InÉabod 'J lie Transit of Venus Corn-
mission «BOB OOOBBBtO of Admiral Davis and ('apt.
Patterson, Prafa. Henry, Harkaooa and KowooaBbo,
mdkU Xamntiu and l'un., u- i,.morai v I__'_.__lL»CI-_. Tilt'
cup! (¡ill.m WlU ¡e.tic Ni-w-Yoik toi lit «V.utll I'ricilic
bj ide end i-t Mat. kunial. RoboOOn aiiill'.in-
uiodore Ailinn u. Chief of the I'nire.iii of N.ivitfa. ion,
are both ¡y in tiro io promoting the object* of the
ezpodition.

IM mil BATIÛKAl BAUX 07 WABBIBUTOM.
.I..- iitiic. r- ¡uni um kholAera .«I National ami other

banks ihioughout til ( ..utrv who had accounts

with tin- Fini N monal liank ii \\. «ririagtaa as vu 11

aa other crediton, w ill 1>.; interested to leam that
ti.i« ne. ni', will, about Man li 1. pay a di\ nl.-nd to

crediton of 26 per cent This ia UM Becond dividend
paid, iiiid. with the fenner eme, will oaafeefiOper
(.«.lit«. Sosales of assets will lie iii'tibMiiy lulurikc
lill-- Ji.lMIK lit.

"WASHINGTON NOTTS.
Waaaaaeffaa. Moma,. PBB. 13. IM*.

Tatt Cbaplalo, in tiii- pp-n mr «prayer, lavoked D-Vtae
I'rxvidi ni c to ;_raut that the tonn . | in.(.lit ever think
willi u-vi-rence nt the Kie.it ima ¿noll nn-D through
wlini-t instnimei tal'ty tilt- BBrtlOa BOO attained Iti pr«-

etiC exalted position, and -sp. dally of lum who was

tirei ii. iii iciid ii-« truia .iii \u nu ga, mid ever Ural lu t lie
1Bectiona and bearla of tua luntryiaan. Mr. Anthony
Hy., it. I| fa.«I Tint the imliilr. wa« t.-tl.iv M :..-

titi .trill'- ililli, ti. v ni \\ .1-1 1 iiii.iu, and it wai n.'l

tui«t.iii<u) (oi Hu .- ii.ti« lo nil ..,iii,i M.. 11 .1 1.re., m.;. ?«

11. re waa aa extraordinary preaaura of bnelneea He,
tiienii'it-ini.vcii 1m in«- nenete adfoora. na motion
attO 1111.1. inna « «11 ii-.l. ii 11 1 tin- «st na I« u«! mi I li.-.1.

'I lil- Al li ir in- ¡t -1.ern I na- dei idOd tli.it Bia lol f. it. d to

a Mat. and t.«ken Ixl re tin United «Btetec tas is paid
boaa theaunoieetarer by tin proeeoaete 8t_tio court,
.orkiiiK toeiitoiei) Iba forfeiture, Banool ba adiad bj
Hie I'liiied H'MU "(.tu-, r* fur til non-payment ..fund
t \ 1. ii. 11 ii ii UIHIII«. m ti. i- melody of tin« .Mute oiBeera.
Ho lim ai-.i tict.11, it ii.ai in- pbraee MButte Bank nt
AaaoeiBtton," In Section a of tin- Act ..f Mar. li 8, IBBa,
j.i.it nut; lor .1 I .ti til in M r OOM upon Mult- airéela m I,
fiirlniinti all aeanrlatloni tor imikniit by pi rate ajtroe«
Hit-lit of ptrsoiiH. «i« tk-i-ll u- an u-H.iciiitiou nri.uii.te I«jr
a li-eci-u Hi t u( tin: hilü i. .IMtlllt«.

KiroiiK effort« are balai ui.ido to have the Secretary of
tin« ITt-aiiii-.v recomiili r LIIH recent ili-t iinni, ttt.tt pilot»
aaaloaatMBBoof aaaonbeoia employed upou tim POBB
laken must IH«, citizens of Hie L'nituil Btatea. The plea is
iiiatie ihai tin u ka not a auttcteni mtnberoi Iboai afl
111 ? m tai- 1'iiiti-d btau..? te aaewer tuo requlrementa of
«.in- buaineee intereata in n-.u aecttoa. It ia not prob»«
Ma Hal un¿ chaine will hi- tua.le lu the decision of the
i-n rotary.
ihe nankin« and CTllllOBBf ('"niiiiitue met today,

bul, Oh lookuiK al Ihe mai nie labu I on the wah of tiieir

ii«.mi !in> vit it« ieuiinl.il Of tat- (all that Jilin (¿uiacy
Aduiin«, «ebeeebaal aaraotaeta lae tablet) tfleBlatbal
apel in. ni ¿i roan tgo, .uni aa Iba ii. na vaa « OBUBMU«
ratina Ike i'.r-ri oi w u itncton tv a bolidey, tin > con«

( n.i. a to adiouru and no oonoi' ihr aaetMBf of both
»Utieeuieu.

N-vi-ral uiciiilii rs of IBM Committee on the Judicla.-y

say that the Ueuevu A «\aid DlaUlbOttoa bul trill not
pinb.ibly bO ready to rep«irl for a wtak te COUIK, and

ihat thuu far nu form ii VOtM BOTB b B tnk.-u ou any of
the pioiit.r ilion.« netul'i? li« in . i.-n. B ii1. I in I hill in

in» opinion, a im! aimilar te leal reported bj Bia leal
Uoiiffri o», w iii be aareeO oa i.y ibe Ooaawlttee.
To-day, in the l.«.n.ty Inirt, J.i lg" Wylie decided the

case of Min. (julinu uu-niiit the liou. c'a li li OBablBB,
eoutiiiUiiiK the lniiini' "ii in force, arid Otreetlea Mia
míe papera toretuttlti la tir«' i-> 11 . V, .? f- ibe pr sent.
In tin- t am-ol J.i'iMl uiMin-t M'A (..liini. Jodlîe Wylie
Kiive leave to lae piuun II le Ble HU um.-mi.-.i h.u.

'lh( Henute COUJU It'., t ii I....ÍI . I- t., ?!.!} In.'l under
coiiBi.lcration tbo lilli (¿rant'iiR .iovt-rmnelit aid lor the

eoeetraoUaa <>f Iba l'ortiami. Daiie« aaO n.-tit I_aka Kail
I ti .ii, Lill ( .lim |0 Mi (.. li. I li»uni in I« | ill I

§l.i.Juh ll.inien. a Ku K.nx who has RerM'd two pontt
ot ni., aeaioaea in tin albaay Pealtoatlary,Boa hit a

liardout d I.y tile rre-iilent.

Till'. l>HII.\i»El.l'IIIA CENTENNIAL.
Pmt kiiM-tgik, Feb. WO,-An iuforinal meet-

lag of K.-iui. aaea of tata cuy wah th« «aaaaban af
the Kteculive C'oiiiiultlee o' tho Centennial iiounl of

luiuuce WM held to-day, at win. ti the autijict of aetaniiK
a pr.iCtiiui rt 10^111111111 ni tin BBtQBBlBl euterpri-e from

Coüicrcsa wa» iliocu.ncd. Liii. «tor (itacrul Uonharu,
John Wclnb, Tliimrm Ooehiaa« ami other« will, to-

luoirow, lulu a delt-fc-atioii already la W'Ht-liniKtun, vruh a

\n 0 t" ut! 1 c1111K all pu-illde lufortnatiou thut may bo

,)ia.ii'd i.y the (' ir«¿iia.iitji.al Coiumlitce Uatinf the
queatlon la I harire.
I.ATtu.-A ince tin j: of nailves of New Jersey re-ldcnt

in rinladelphla was he d tine evening. J. B. Lipplncott,
Samuel J. Itecves, Cha.-«, fitokes, and other» ipoko
warnilt ta favor of the Centennial. All seemed to think
(nat if the ixl.ib.tmn wa* to he national l'hlltdelptiiit
uinl l't-niiit ivuui.i ü.nl ü "n their full M.»re, inn if Inca!
tbey would do mile it Uaiic. Cul. Ahx. K. ll.i uni-

.taitedfor llarrlibiiir t>> dav, ami Will dovote hiiii-eif
exclu.hely to Iba Oeateaatol eaaae.

Til -u'.SAfViS np A BWIUDLDf-a LIOISLATOB.
HABBUBUBOI Fcl). 2-i.-TliO BOOM nut at 2

p.m. After the reading Ol the j'.iurnn , a hugo immli'rr

of BBBaabOn npiuug to tin ir foet. calling for tin- Root.
Order being restored, tue (l«rk read IBM resignation of

W. II« Lniiiinick. i he Speaker aiin.uiii.-ed lils Inteiuiun

to l»sue a writ fur the election of anew meiu'mr. Mr.
.S.-wiii.-x-r claimed that the resignation could nut h-

iid-epted. Mr. Wt lib sahl that it was not in the power
ol the lion»- to re/use. Tlia Speak..- le i.h I t'i.if ii
could bo accepted, Ibe Houae wea a tjouroi i to allow
the InveâlUaliiig Ooaaaalttea to tafea 1 arima t-itiiii.iiii.

ARKEST OF AV At-I-EliPI) SWINDT.ICR.

Biri ALO, Feb. 23.-Detect ivu (Jitsuck, uiiilcr
a requisition of (jov. Dix, arr.-steil lu Chicago, and
iir««itrht to this olly tins afternoon, Thomas M. Ottley,
auder an lndictaieut for obtaining money under false

pretenses. Ottley ma* formerly a heavy irraln ineri haut
tere, emgOOOd lo tin- Canada trail.-, and absconded in
1811, leaving bli iTO'lltois heavy loiors. At the Vime of
hu arr. "t in« lud arranged to engage lu the malt buoi-
neng in Chicago.

m

Mil I'll.ts i Nil OKO AT I'»III LARIMIR.

CnETEKNK, l>h. 23.-Gen». Hheiidan and
Ord BBBOhad y.irl I_arainle in lafety this moruiug. den

Baker, the noted India» fighter, arrived here yesterday,
and left for the front to-day. Nine companies of lu-
fautry aud aevau of cavalr/ left Uara to-day f^r the
»K laity ol the lu d Cloud A-r*nct.

I'll row HA IAN Af II n 1

j LSvTt^ I'd.. Fib. 2J.-Tlie U. .S. fritfalo
I l\>wbattu, arrtveu bera al Ml a. ia.

TEMrKRANCE.
ADDITIONAL F.NCOURAOING REPORT«*

AN AIIVANCR AM. AH,NU THB UN« IN OHIO-THE
CRI'HAIIK IN IV Hi I VA AND THE BOt'TH.

|BV TBLRORAPH TO TUB TRIBCNE.l
CINCINNATI, Feb. '¿X.-Report« from various pointe

to-day and this evening aliow no weakening on the
part of the ladies in the caiiBO of temperance. At
Mi.Mletown, Hutler County, a large meeting «>f
ladies wau held to-day, a leaguo waa formed, dele¬
gates delected for tho Colnmbus meeting, and plana
made for daily prayer-meetings. Two .lrr wyn -te ex-

prceaed a willingness to si nu the d««i_k»i_' pledge. At
Ripley tho ouly dealer in the place waa visit-ml a«

usual to-day without núceos«. The ladiea then visited
one in the auhurha who locked them out in the raw

chilly wind, hut they built a fire outside and held
their devotional meeting for some honre, nntil he re¬

lented, invited them in, and ended by protniaing to
leave the business. At Mount Vernon 200 ladiea
paraded to day, and the bells have been ringing
over their conquests. Five surreudera are recorded
to-night, in« hiding ono wholesale liquor atore and a

grog shop, whose proprietor not only signed the
dealers' pledge, bnt the total abstinence pledge also
Five piten are null left for the ladies to con¬

quer. At McConnellsvillo three tulloona were

eloaed to-day, and the content« emptied
into the Muskingnm River. At Cadiz the
war opened to-day. At Findlay meetings wen- hold
yesterday afternoon and to-day, and a strong feeling
in favor of the crusade wa« developed. An organi¬
zation will be at once perfected and the war carried
on vigorously.
At Xenia up to to-night l8 saloons hnve be. n

closed, and several are expected to einr« n<l«r to-

_MROW«t The ladies are jo, ful over their succéda
and gain new strength daily f««r the
cause. At London an excitement wa«

created by placing a tabernacle in fsont of
| grocery, the proprietor of which expressed his in¬
tention of removing it. Hacked by MUM of his
friends lie tri.«l to carry hi-« thront into execution,
iin.l the littlo temple wa« partly demolish«'«), but no

serioii»« damage wai done. Three more tallerua« 1« s

apjM'.'itcd there to-day, and the watch uptm the
saloons prevented uni. h busine-a«. Al Lain aster the
largest -Meting of the r.impfl.gti BßA _*W tO-dav. A

pi. dire will "be ofler« d lo the dealer-« t«»-nii»r-

row, and if they re fuie to ÚgB it there will
be an etriting time in Lanraster. Hie people
have l>ia*n rallnr slow to mt, hut tit« re is

every indication thai public aentiment li now fully
nanala. CiialavillalalM IA baewüag oarttad, mi
arrangement« are b.-nig made to hold a meeting A
which Van Pelt has been invited to be present. TI o

religious meetings in thoehurehea sr«. w«'l attend« «1.

Reports from Darby ville and Monti! Bd-litag UM iB
thoeiloOM in those places have been closed. At
Nel-.itiville twelve liquor dealers have propmed to

i-top Pelling or handling liquor if the druggist« will
al-.» agree to do it. They also ask that shipments
la itulivi«!iiala shrill bo prevented, and that none

but [liyiilliaM shall keep liquor for prescriptions.
At J. tl.i -linville, Fayette County, all the aaioous are

eloied but tWO. This is the la.st place in the county
left for the ladies to subdue, ami tin-work is being
steadily carried on. At Spiingl'nld the ladies start« d
out Mittel than iiniial ibis morning, the men remain¬

ing in the chun'hes for prayer. Two groe.-rs who
s,,l.l beer have given np tho Irade, and so inform d
the ladies.
The workers are increasing in numbers at Rich-

mond, Ind., and a »ir«-«-t «amp.ugn will begin at 10
t«.-morrow. Ki« iimoml hal .«I -»al«»(.ns, and th«- koop*
m iiobl ? secret meeting ta-day t«. devise detenaivi
in« asures. At New-Albany a temperauee mais

»meeting aril] bl bald <>n Ibanday evening. At
Oxford a larger attendaiiee is reportetl at the pra \ r-

met ting this morning than for several days part ;

pickets were plat« .1 at the doors of all sal.MIus, ami,
although none have surrendered, their bmi-

te htm boen ni.ioli lettaened. At I »rn-

bridgo City, Ind., bat littlo wa« done
to-day, and no success is reported At Shelbvville,
in the sain.» State,|there ha« been no abatement of

the work, although little has been accomplished ex-

rent to increase the guárante«« fund to fSo.nuO. A
resumption ot the street work is promised 8««on.

Reports from the South say that the temperad
revival ha*« br« kel. out at several points in .MI.-.MS-
sippi and Tennessee, and it ia believed it »ill soon

i. ach Memphis. Large nioetings are being hold in
se«, oral towns in ti.«- Mut«, named, and the ivork is

being vigorously pushed.

A REVIEW OP THE SITUATION.
1 Si ni MOBM-MTC AM» HRAWH.U K9-1IIE UAMBI

IN Till'. M«.\ I7.MKNT Id'.VIl H Of TAKE FM.MY-

TKV1IH..MK AS A POI.1TK IL IS--IE - THF«

ciiAM.rius n SYMPATHY WITH Tim MOVF.VIKNT.

IfROM TliK SIE'IAL tOHKK-loNiil.Nr «»F T11K IHIIKMKl
( is. ivsAii, Keb.'22.-The womeii engaged in the

war <»n wbitay are miich encouraged, and it ia not

probable that a truce will bo so.m declared. The
wet k which bt gan with a flat failure at Columbus
daua with won.leiful and unlooked-for vietone« at

X« nia. II« r< ami tlmr.« a saloon-keeper who has been
beaUgad for weeks still hohl« ont against I he prayers
oi tho W0-MB and the threat« of the men. In some

towns absolutely no progre.-a has been made in the
closing of saloons, and in others the women have
little to ein«,ungo them. But the advance of the
crusader« is steady and tireless. Every day moro

to«, us are invadtsl ; a city is now and then attacked ;

the saloons « -los« d remained closed; wonna of
wealth and high social punition j,,in their histor« of
humbler station in the work; missionaries of tho
cause an increasing in numb« ra and aethity, and
the movenlent is treated with greater re«i»eet as the

prinrnie« upon which it is based become better
nnil stood.

TTTF. -rFMrp.nA.srit AfOglUft
Some good people urge that as the movement i« of

Ood those who engage in if should be left entirely
to the direction of the Holy Spirit, without the in¬
ter .-en t ion of man. This theory sounds well, and
doubtless originate« in good motives, hut it is no
I. n». ti ne that the greatest succeasea have boen
achieved where there lia« been a thorough acquaint¬
ance with the plan, and organization on comiuon-

s- n«-. principles. To this end man has l,»"-n found a

very useful instrument in the early stages of tho
v, urk. When the women of a town, after praying
»,vu lue matter iu public and in private for days
or week-., determine to engage in the crnsade, the
m xt thing done il ta secure the aernces of Dio
»Lewin Dr. Lewis charités f/iU to put a company of
women in fighting trim ; and, Judging from the
number of invitations which he receives, nearly
IVety town in the State seems to think his service«
art worth the motley. When he believes the canso

can lie served by remitting the fee, or when a town

i« too poor to pay, be will not accept money ; but a«

a rule he hü« no such scruple«, and believing that
" the laborer is worthy of his hire," takes his $5o a

night without the slightest regard to the charges of
the press that he is a Reformer with mercenary mo¬

tives.
A l'-ss known apostle of the new temperance move¬

ment is the Rev. Isaac V. Patch. Mr. Fat« h ia
young and full of teal. Ile is a local preacher of the
Methodist Lpisci'pal denomination, and believes
that üod called I,mi from a business paying $*i a day
to engage in this work and trust to Providence for a

living. I have this statement from hia own UM,
He is said to have organized the women in Oeorg»»-
town, Ripley, and lliggmsport.
Um »lev. A. C Hirst of Washington C. II., is not

M w.ll known a« Dr. Lewis, and may not betta
mia to originate a free! refuim; bal ina tal» m-ami
tooi-l emu.' ntl > lit lum to catrv it for« .ml. He
wa« of gloat use to the ladle« of Washington C II.,

and if IK* lake», (ho hold an u temperance MI.-SIOH.U v.

a« lu pi«,Kii.ii »A,U, Lia known p»< i j, ni» lorn Umn

hie eloquence, will place him at tho head of the Ohio .

reformera.
Dr. Lewis ia anxious to see some imitable woman

come forward and take the platform as a leader, but
none ha« yet ariaen. The talent« of women are sur¬

prisingly brought out in the saloon ond street
prayers and exhortations, bnt the Coming Woman
of the Temperance Keforni ha«, yet to come. Miss
Smiley is of all others the one for the place, but she
«aya the Spirit of (Jod has marked oat for her an¬

other path. Mother Stewart ol Springfield ha« won
a reputation a« a local leader, but her advanced age
in a disadvantage. Mrs. M. G. Carpenter of Wash¬
ington 0. H., i« a woman of line presence and well-
balanced mimi, and is gifted a« au organizer and a

«peaker, but her tastes are all domestic, and she
thinks her own county a field broad enough for
her Christian ambition. Mrs. Nattie MrCJelland
Hmwn i« Chief of the Oood Templars, but the Good
Templars have not yet taken the New Movement
under their wing. Thot,e aro the orrly women yet
prominent in the wor.t. However, the confer, in e

at Columbus next week will doubtless bring moro
workers to the front, and some women may then
take tho lead in tina War of Women.

KI.KCT UPON THE MqtOR UPALRn.".

The day when the liquor dealer« laughed at the
women's movement ha« passed. Whatever the
secret of it« success, and however ridiculous it find
appeared, it now seem« very formidable to all who
depend for income upon the manufacture or sale of
whisky or beer. Not that they anticipate the con¬

version of the whole people to total abstinence prin¬
ciples, ora breaking up of the liquor bunine«-«, or

any pemmneut disastrous effect upon them or their
calling; but already tlicy have been very much em¬

barrassed. Hundreds of liquor «torc« have boen
temporarily andmanv permanently closed. A largo
number of persons have gone out of tho business.
The demand for both «pirrtiioiia and malt liquors
has wonderfully i.illen off. One place in Southern
Ohio, which forrn.'ilv took KX) barrel- of beer a day
from Cincinnati, now take, none. There is a ^Tcat
chango in public sentiment, a' shown in the fat t
that in many communities liquorm Ming and liquor-
drinking aro now considered alike disreputable.
Many tovnn have pas.ed and are enforcing prohibit¬
ory laws as «ti ict as the Scate statute allows. These
things ure calculated to biç«,-(J ¡uanoi they do; and
the result i« seen in a depression of pii.ef) anda
panic among the liquor dealers in nlmo-d every
town, M soon aa the women take up tho line of
march,

lint at yet the enemy is di-orgatiiml. Mootiap
«kata BOOB bald, bal BO policy baabeoa definitely
agreed ii|Hin. Umhr these circumstances every man
has his own plan of dafOBOO or repulse, and it must
be said that none has yet been crowned \wili suc¬

cess. The devices of th.-H.ilooii keepers are various
and oflen amusing. Van Pelt, as et crybody remem¬
bers,'? baptized tho women with bier'- «to use his
own expression', win n tin v prayed that he might
hav.-ltho baptism of the Holy Ghost, The same

man, now a bricht and shining light in the .{.forma¬
tion camp, brandished an axo at his door, threaten¬
ing to use it on the head of the first woman crossing
his thresliohl. Mrs. Foley, who kept a low place in
Oxford, had hot water reidy to throw out of tho
window upon the enemy's picket«. A Mount Vernon
druggist proposed to dispenae sulphuretted hydrogen
during the B8BBBB of prayer, 'lhrowing red peppi r

upon a hot stove whilo the ladies are

in tho saloon has be"n a favorite mode
of oaaayaaaa Bl VOBB) person« have looted the aida«
walks with water to keep the lidies from kneeling
or even walking in front of their houses ; but carp. I
or tarpaulin provided by the nu ti have generally
obviated these dillicultiiW» A Madisonvillo saloon¬

keeper «fciaaood his sidewalk to make it slippery.
At some places bands of munn- or strolling musicians

hate beou employed to drown the voices oí the pious
women ; and in some instance« fie« liquor hail been

ABpOBBOd tnboVH, who. in return, made noise enough
I within the saloons to keep out the sound of prayer
and t>rais<«. At l'hifi-r*« rnm-hol« in Oxford
it is related that the inirenuity of a bar¬
keeper overcame all obstacles by finding an

entrance for his customers through a respect¬
able bakery four or live doors west. Tlyp thirsty
man wa« shown into this place through an oyster sa¬

loon, out of a back door, around half a dozen gate¬
ways, and lastly through the kitchen and dining-
room of l'hifer's house. At another place a mock

praMT-iiieeting wa« held by bacchanalians around
the har, while tho ladies sang and prayed standing
on the snow-covered pavement outside.

pounoat ktWWtjn OK THE WAR.

The wotui-n earnestly strive to nnite religious de¬

nominations and to st.er dear of politics in this
ii UM meut; but it cannot bo without political effet,
whatever may be saul to the i ontiaiy. It la uot un¬

common to heir the remark that " this thing v iii

bieak up the liepiitilican party if it goes on much
Lingi r." On the other hand, it is a notable fact tli.t
t,io loading Democratic newspaper fal the State kal
looked with* something verv like disfavor upon the
whole movement. The truth is, I suppose, that both

of the eMsting political parties will lo«.e strength by
a<- .-si.ins to UM ranks of the 1'rohibitionists, who,
at the BMd general eleclion, polled about 10,000 votes,
and the..foro have already it pretty re-.pect.ible
nucleus. lu line, the effect will bo another s!, p la
tho duet tkm of fleeing men from old party tics. It
remain«, to be B80B whether tho Fall election will be

seriously ;iffe( ted ; but in the municipal contest« in

tho coming Spring, temporáneo questions will be the
maiu issues in nearly everv town where the worn, n's
movement ha« been Irfad or talked about. If the

succès« of the women and the talk of the street aro

trustworthy indications of the drift of public senti¬
ment, the Temperance party will be largely in the

majority.
These incidents will serve to show how aome do-

feud themselves, and the method, it will be observed,
has often a humorous side. Hut the most popular
plan of late ha« ben the simple oue of stopping busi¬
ness aud closing doors a« toon as tlie women ap¬
proach the place. Tho proprietor then moves away
to aome point where neither prayer nor Bong can

reach hi« ears, and when the women retire he re¬

turns to businene. This i« probably the only safe
plan if a man really desires to withstand the attack.
Few men can notai the pressure when brought fBl e

to face with «singing, praying, tearful women, in
auch a war running away is better than lighting ;

and bul it :,dering is better than either.
A l ii I i ni: Ok' TUB i.KAN.,1 l.r«.

Just here the action of the i'atrous of Husbandry,
briedy referred to in telegrams to THE TaibL'M,
should be made a matter of record, embodying as it
doe« the views of an association of many thousand
im tubers and of acknowledged «trength, in whatever

direction it« inflnenco may be cast.
The following arc the resolutions adopted by the

State Orango, in response toa memorial of the L_t-
dies' Temperance League at Xeni.i :

Whereat, Ttiere bun been »ml Is almost an entire
failure li; laws »ud muni. pal enactment« to dlmluub
in. eura« of intemperance; and.

li Acr-ru«, We. a* Patrons sud Matters of M3 subordi¬
nate Urang.« of 11.m., who ii.t.e fin .A liable st KI.

times to danger from (he in«! no.n wiles of thone w linne
ui..ral «lauding mid capacity do not I 1. vale tin-ill to a

liigtn-r calling ti.nu tile sale of luioiicatiiig lu, en«.

tBarsbr aadaaaarlaa the future character aud u-. r.. i
i.««- "t tie laing gi iicrntiiin therefore,
Keaolntd, That lnaauiucti as law an l ordinances bave

»li...M ..«coally failed to a«, «unjin -u the i« «,i «I and,
that « e, the Ht..li« (¡range of Ohio, heartily Indorse the

ii -v .«nu-ut Inaugurated by tin- noo'e w.i.n of Onto for
the «upprertinu of intemperance lu our «Ulai«, and that
we >. vi« iel to tii.'iii our «ynipatuy aud moral support lit
tin-ii nohle and Christian work.
Retoleed, That we, the wlvtui at Patron« here a*«em-

l.le.l. do punine our prayers aud et ¡rm to «uppori the
lu*In s .'I Xi ni*, and thal «lim we return to our hume-«
In tin different parts of the ROflOtBOJ *ill not be fur
gti« i.-ii li? U»; aud,
Heeulred, lail »o requfel our Wortht Mister. 8. II

Bl to present i. py of in»-«,- re». «IUUUIM lo ihe Ladle«'
Temperance I.naKUr o' X.-niri. Oui...

No action wah« taken b> the I tata lir.mge on tin
r.., .. -t of the «laaloa that (lie » i .ti.gi i«. pi, itgi tht in

Boo mua rut,

THE SENATE FOU INFLATION. I
A CAREFUL CANVAS« SHOWS A MAJORITY

IN US FAVOR.
HIE WFSTBKN AND SOI "IltEalN MTMIlEK« ALM^iVT

IMMMut'.« IN AI>VO( IBM I'Xl ANSION-h.A¡-T-
ERN Ml Mill KS IN HAVOll Of ('>YMlA<TI<>N-A
1.K1AI VAKItrY OF VIKWfc-P1.IOONAL BIATlt-
MENTH Oí (SENATOR-' («l'IMO.VS-IHK U AlifcR O»

iiiF. nfut-Ktanm AI H\K ASV CONHIHNT.
To tht Editor of The Tribune.
Sin; It ha« all elong been apparent that the only

hope of defeatiug the se In me« o £ the inflit iorusts
lay in the probability of a di«agreement between
the Senate and the House, and during a somewhat
protracted visit at the Minmi capital I have been
at some paine to ae.ertain jiiHt how strong that
probability waa. 1 have conversed with nearly
every member of the Senate, and I bave trustworthy
account« of the language and «pinions of the few
with whom I have not talked mytjelf. You will se-e,
from the lwt which I append, that, ju««t now there is
amijmitf of ton or more vote« in the Senat* for
inflation in some form or another, counting a« infla¬
tionist« those who are reported at« unset tied in their
mind«. While the result i« one, perhaps, hardly
expected hy the people, there ure viitually no new

feature« to be recorded. The We «it and _<>ut!i are

practically united in it« favor, a« thoy have been
before, while the Faut presenta a «till lirmer front in

opposition. IMh iSeiiaU-rs from Texan, both fr,'m
California, both 1 rom Ohio, and perhaps half a Antea
from other Western and .Southern States, are the
only representatives of those eectu.ns who are not in
the ranksuf the inflationists, while the propoition-
ate ieprot-eiitatjou of inflationists among Senators
from Fastern and Muidlo BtatH is .-till smaller. In
this way the lines art. diawii at tin ¡MO-, nt moment.
What change« may take place it is, of coulee,

impossible to foresee.
«SENATOR ALCORN of Mississippi savsthat he is in

favor of in« reaeiug the v««l«im, oi «ho currency i.e-

cause hi« State li p.«or and needs mole banking
facilities, lie i« in favor of any adíeme which will
give the South the nosey which ii needs f'oritsde-
vol«,piin ni. so that ready minns may be furm-hed to

pay for cotton from the iufenor plantation*, and for
the bacon and coi n a bl« i. MM bom the Ninth.
SENATOR A1 ' IH<J-V of Iowa says that in hi« State

.Le panic has not tRm ted ihe people HO seriously
that heis c.'U-tiair.'d to woik t'««r relief in the way

of a large issue of legal l« min-«. He thinks that the
I'ast haï more than it« proportion of the Cifncney
circulation, but he i.4i.««t in tai «i of Lilting it away
arbitratily. »loamPCOOKta wouhl suit linn best. If
the i-ast need« the money nu hand, the West will be
content, v. it h an iseut to them, or with l.'.e hanking,
whu li would natural!.«, fuin.-h an amount «al money
Milln lent to meet the noodaOÍ . ly socHo.".. He is

not disposed to take a pait.i_n «TÍOW of the matter,
but wouhl Hy and 'I" the bool bOOOnM 1") the ín¬

teres! s of the et)tire eoimtry. QeBW-hlllg dootaed
will have to he done, of tóame, to bring about a ro-

vival ol business.
«SENAION ANHIONY of Rhodi hlaad mid that hi

could not see why there IA ¡is HO .1'toiinine.l an effort
made to in Hat« the tu« ulation or to distnbute the

currency more evenly throughout the country.

Money, since the panic, had tacOdM cheap enough,
an.lth.ro seemed to he'io us.» of issuing anymore.
So f.ir as equalizing the circulation is concerned,
money, and erip« « iallv paper money, will go where it

bwanted emit Beta ightthe tnepoMeyo-the
(Joviittmetit would boto «p. tul M little money as

Po-.-;li'.e and look eau fully to the si,urn | of revenu««.

iheio weald then !>«. m» need ÍOT anv fetttai lane,
Si N'AI«,u BAYARD of DelnwaN says lhal he is

agiuiis; any expansion of the eui ion« y ihat does not

grow out of the addition of coln to its volume. He

will at every opjiortuiiily piem the ni« a that «ve, m

order to be successful as a nation, must approach a

specie bael« a« rapidly a« pos-áble v. itliont andangil r-

ini* the country by »man« ral revulsion.
Bnaijua Dom of laflmniiil mid thal hi« constitu¬

ent* iwllevcd that some _<iditi«.ii to tho voliiino of

the currency wouhl br of groat benefit to their sec-

tion, and that he will vote for some method of mod¬
erate expansiou, probably for direct expansion, and
posHibl.v for free banking. He expr«;«-«-« himself a«

decidedly in favor of intlation.
SKNAIOR UORFMAN < f We«t Virginia eonf« id«, for

the expansion of the curri ney on the groan«! that
more money must be obtained to transact the busi¬
ness of that State. Me is derideillv in favor of

direct expansion or of free banking. Ho thinks the
r|44,tKK),UOO reserve should be iaMoi a« «non as itos-

sible, in order to afford the relief to the country
which it so greatly needs.
SFNATOR Ibu i w111 has In no wise changedhis

vit ws a« expressed in his report« as Sicretary ot the
Treasury to Congress and his mO-Bt speeeh in the

Senat«. Ho oouteud«! that the $IU«J0.<>(«J re«* roi

belongs to the enrreney, and will vote to le«?alize it.
But he advir-catoe a «peedy latan to speuo pay¬
ments, either through contraction xor hy alb.wing
the country to grow v.\) to a pt.iut where greenbacks
and gohl will have the suire value. He is m favor
of fi«e banking on a gold baale. Jre WÍD not vote in
favor of any fataboah MMM beyond the»w,»jw,«j"jtj
rc-orve.
HENAiTiti BBOWNIOW of lennessee is ready to en-

page in any scheme for fho inflation of the enrreney.
He lam enthusiastic man. and iii ugh enthusiast i«'
in advocacy of his peculiar ««leas as to the proper
method «>f inflation, he will a. « «pt a vots fm anv

Heheme that a« cumplishe« exi«an«ion of the curren, y.

SIN A ron BUtlia-IM el Conneetictit was the
first to introduce tho MO bond «gouttaitata tin-
Senate and i« it« stro.i«v«t advocate there, ne is
determinedly opposed to inflation in any form except

this, which he contends v.,11. by giving elasticity
and flexibility to the currency, prevent panic« by
adjusting the currency to the wanta of trade, and
will not in 8'iv manner, he im-uKs, impede any re¬

turn to a specie basi-*.
«SENAIOII CAMERON saul t'iat he did not want to

bo considered an inflationist in the real sense of the
word, for a false idea might be conveyed if it should
go ont to the country that he wa« classed in their
rinks. He was not an ii.llaui.iiist, but he bein, el
that the country needed moro money than is in cir¬

culation at present. So f.tr as tho Ç44.000,0o0 i« con¬
cerned, ho saw no way to avoid legalizing its inane ;
but he shotihl prefer to give the country relief by free
hanking, rather than by a hu ire extra issue of legal
tenders. Could nothing be done to carry out his
free hanking scheute, hu believed that he t>h<>ul«l
favor the issue of stitt', ient .National eui roney or

legal tenders to mak- the aegregat-e emulation
$8UO,<300,000. He wished it distinctly nndcr-tood.
however, that he did not Uko the idea of giving the

touutry any more legal tenders, but that bl thought
the country would be better served by the introduc¬
tion oí free banking. He would, under no nr« «m-
staii« e«, favor any contraction.
SkaNAioii CARIE;« TER of Wisconsin has uniformly

voted tor every proposition that looked to the issue

«Í more paper money of any kind, and against every¬
one that pointed to redemption in gold er beata.
He has made no ape-eches, but both parties in the
Senate count him for inflation nil of the time.

Sr-iAToit ('HAM.i.rit of Michigan is rigid in his
opposition to inflation of the currency by any
method Whatever. He i«, a haul fisted advocate of a

hard money basis. He says that the eastern part of
his .S_ate is entirely against inflation, and that they
desire an immediate return to specie payment«. II-
would not vote for any scheme looking to ii.il.iti«»n
of any kind or in any form.
SENATOR CLAYTON of Arkana*- falces li«tie part

in financial dehatee, hut he says that Arkansas
wants la-rger hanking facilitie« and a gi«a( deal
more mouey, and that he »ill vota« for expansion of
the currency and for free banking.

»S_NAVi.ii CoNKUNi, ot New-York lia« fixed ideas
sfcs,i»|\*i-ii_uu. Hie vi«we baw been given at

length at varions times, ^d, ¡n conversation Wkê
ipi ce I, es, and they are well known aa favoring an
early resumption of specie payment«.
SKXATOR COVOVKK of Florida comes from a po*T

and «parse.y settled region. He expressed his belief
that, for the general interest« of th« South, expan¬
sion of tho currency ia tin; best policy, and he will
vote in accordance with this view.
SKVATOR Í'OOPKR of IBBMBBM saya that, in¬

dividually, he is opposed to any inflation of the cor

rency, bnt supposée ho will have to vote the other
way in order to meet tho view« of hu conatitnenis.
He therefore acknowledge« himself to be what may

be termed a moderate expansi« nut.
SENATOR CR turf of New-Hampshire say« fhaf,

according to his view, we have too much inedeem
able paper money afloat now, and he i« opposed In

enlarging it« volume. He favor« a sneedv return
to specie pavment* hy any practicable method.
SKV.TOR DAVIS of West Virginia saya thal Mo

views on the subject of linaine are «peculiar, and le,
would nther not bo quoted on any pending propo¬
sition; but that, on general principles, he is direct v

opposed to inflation. He expected to make a «pee. It

explaining the nature of his views in a few day«.
SENATOR DKNNIS of Maryland favors expansion it

the currency, nnd thinks that an addition to th«
banking facilities of hi« State would bo extremely
deeirahlaa He would vote for any sch« nie of modi
rate expansion.
SKVATOK HORSEY of Arkansas is serving h * Brid

session in the Senate. He has not made aao e*pre«
sion of his views in the Senate a« yet, but will vote

forexpan«ion. Several railroads an- being mit m
Arkansas, which will greatly develop the w. alfh of
the State. He -.¡ty« that the ¡sine of more curren, v

will Indirectly aid their construction, and eo prove
©f great advantage to his section of the counm
SENATOR BMIIIBBI of Vermont spoke strongly ka

favor of contraction and aa-ninst giving the Weet
more money. He believed ti.at b\ an ! bv ii *«.(__..

be found that the interests of the country wmild lu¬
lu st subserved by adopting a conservative BOMBS IB

regard to finance. Tho $44.Mom/i n-vrve con'..I
be again withdrawn from cire'il.iti.in bv oao_M-BBBBl
management on the part of the (Jovertnnent.
SENVIOR FKNTON said he bad little svmpatbv will,

the wild scheme« of the inflationi-t*. although b<-
would not be sorry if tho f,a,otto.tmo r-.-rvi wen»

1. g:ill/..-d. H«. felt dispo-(d to let the $44 00( OTC I .,.

made a part of the permanent I'iieulation of tin-
country without joining the cmtmctiotiiste in a

strong fight it) opposition. He was. however, again, t

any extra issue of |100,000.000. as had lieen proposed
by several of his Western fri.-id-i in the Siu.it.
The necessities of the country would not* foi «som«

titpo require moro than «§8MyMMM in greenback
and National bank-note circulaii.il. Bo von Id n. t

be in frtvor of bntiging the circulation np to «hi«

point during the present session of ('..ti¿ress, mile««
the Weet «bowed itwH to be strong enough to Uki-

away a part of tho Kastern capit il f«>r n (li-trii.uti' o

among Western bank«. In that i-, r it lu r than
that sectional jealousies should be stirretI np. h«

would be inclined to go still fur uer than the '?> gn

zation of the fMyMMN r'¿81 >.".

?BVaiOB-Oaaai S. FERRY of 0. BBOOBB nt n .-.n

advocate of hard inonev and will look with .t

favor upon any scheme which doo« no1 tend t<i a ti -

sumption of specie payment«. He will not vol* f« r

free banking or any expansion, and thinks W.«

fHMMM icserve should be returned.
Baum r. w. WMMtwwti Michigan b BOOBBBBBB.

as the leader ot the inflationists. II« is indefati¬

gable in canvassing, and carries weicht in tin- f^'iisto

more by the impetuous node of h s delivery than 1 f
the BbBBfjaOOB BE* «Ma r-'oeouing and the soli lity of

his arguments. The life of S( nator Ft rry at BBBB Bl
seems to be bound up in obtaining more mom v i' r

the «A'e-it to aid li« «JBOOBaf-fiJ. He h .is Othn*0***»
the «Baaata «thasaaajBly ami knows tho i boro of OBI ''

member to a loi He said th it the «B8BUB88 !. t

a time wits opposed to inflation, bil Win

sentiment of the body baa ch.ini_ed m m

marked degree. " The members ap| ir. it« the fa.'f
thal the couiitry BOOdn more BBSin-.v, but tin- l*«i

wishes to keep ihe control of .'It, so as to leud it Oil»

to the West at high rut««.. Ih«« ini'oiit.v m tho

Senate, 1 am sure, from the can va«.. 1 have made, u

ui favor of legalizing the issue of the $44.nuu.«<i
reserve, and also of issuing oboot 060^0081080BBOOB,BO
that tho circulation io .National bank notée Bad
greenbacks will not he fir ti oin «f--sii0.iM»,uOi>. I nu

in favor of a much lartrer ÍMIIO, «ay «.*'. i.uun.ouu p.

side, but I shall he willing pt comproiiiise, after tin-«

BBBSioa, upon making the lota) bank and BBBBBaBBl
circulation «QMyMMM If Ihe Senators fruin li.-««
Fast will not give tho increased tolumeof i urrei.-

cy. wo will take it away frmn the Eastern State«.
und liiriko a more pcrfei t eqnali /ati'li. i lie \Vt*liiu
Mat.* are kept d.wn bv the ¡r. s. nt strrn,'. m i i

m.niey, and thev will uot'»ubiuit to ii mu. h lou-ret

«BBVAIOB F1 Atra-iA-tmt rano iiiu.trat, «.in« view«

in this w.iv :

When the Confederite BBOBOf was flr«t I'tU'd ettie

pon..tie maa wss anxious to echa a gold for li », ¡)

ili.-v all cii'-d out. M-t like his friend Mr M«M».
" .ive US mere liioneV I " More MSI t ; und Hie «ntl
Of It W«s ti,¡li, ftlier a »ii l:.U(l li. (.oliflrtli To "

ilion«) WOald "n'y l'ilngtî in g I I.

He speaks of all inll I 08 «laBBdial
quackerj, and urge-, .spet io n lyojoalB ad soon um u* n-

bible.
BaxATOB I'm i IN«.in ian >>f N a J< roof tbovfhl

that the contraction policy MOt tin- !.. >t to purri.»
under the prest ut eiZBaaBOtaa i ?'. it I'_i>t until th«
JII.IKKI.OOO lc.ervc iu.i retii.-il. II -tn-

dialiibutiuu of curri ney. at. BO thought it tn.lair to

take away the money fiotn t!..- «Baot winch it h xo\
fairly earned. The pSBOOttl n iniiint if lcgali/ed our-«

rt in y circulation he OOaoMoBBOl Hinp'c to »at.- (y tint
business lift eviitna of the Co mtiy.

Bl'Mimi '.ii ni Bl of Florida is in f ivor of i ipntw
sion on the general ground thai It will BOBBO, in ti.«
ilevtlopMieiit of the «Soajttb H«- is IBM a wann ad\<>.
i ,ite of fi.e banking.
MCNAMU tim IHIIWATE of UaaaOBB repres.it«

the views of Alabama a'"int Mobil", which ara

strongly in favor of free banking and inflation. Ho
nay » the South is impoverished by war, and neeiii
«BOaaj to put it on its feet again.

«BaXATDB GORDON of (¡»orgia thontfit that the
South and West BBBiai B88B0 currency, and he
would try to give it to them. EiOtOta capitalinta
I re working rigaiiiit the BBBBbfOOl any bill to gi\*«
other se lions of the country th«ir pSBPOf propor¬
tion of the money. Unless an Isniie of more hoaoy
was made, or fee bulking was «BBBOfloi by Con-
gr. m, he should feel eompell-d to vote for »mm*
eipial (lisfribiiiuin of tin« ( uir.ticv of the counfr>-
1 Sis would take it away from the Frist, which be,
did not wish to do. He w.-.s determined tu her,
fairly, and the only questions at atako were whether
the greenback circulation and tho bank-note circu¬
lation should be increased s« as to aggregate $8fxv
ftW.WX), whether ira should have free b.inking or tho
Fast be deprived of it« BdTantOfOO by a more «ina!
distribution of the currency. TU country necda
more money, and he should favor any hill tendtoa
towarJ the BBBlaTOOBOM ti such -an object
PKNAÍOR HKÍKKOÍ California representa aeon?

st luencyaa yet unaccustomed to th«-use of j>a¡ «

money, and savs that he 08OJM0O8 inflation of any
kind, and wiehea tho people east of tho Borky
Mountain« to join hands with those on the Fat m i

slope, to bring about spot ie payment« by recogntiicg
coin to the baeie of valma. Ile favors free baiikli g
on a gold ba-sis
Ga*. W. T. RAHmra of Maryland i« an advocat»

of the old Democratic doctrine of specie standard AM

measure of value, aid is op;Hx»ed to any knid of lufla
tion.
BBXAYOa M. 0. HAMIITOV of Tex.t« i« Imhned with

the same belief, is opposed to expansi.m, and think*
Texas would be better oil' if the country would re¬

turn at once to s|.ei ie payments.
SKNATIIR H AMI IN of Maine appro... bed the «il>-

ject gingerly, but is impelled by earnest oup-uaiilu.-»
a


